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 Abstract: Solar radiation represents an inexhaustible and unexploited energy resource in 
Romania and internationally. At present time, in which the energy issue grows in importance, and 
environment protection became a society demand, efforts in unconventional energy technologies 
development (solar, wind, geothermal, etc.). 
Many sectors rely on sun technology benefit, and so can agriculture. The productivity of these 
sectors depends on the amount of energy that they gather from the sun. Generally there are two types 
of solar systems: the ones that convert solar energy into electricity and the others that convert solar 
energy into heat. Both types have many applications in agriculture, helping the productivity. 
Photovoltaic panels are very economy efficient regarding electricity distribution for long 
distance locations, like agricultural exploitations, farms, orchards, and other agricultural operations. 
The use of solar panels is indicated for agriculture due to easy maintenance.  
Farmers don’t use only energy from the sun, its heat being also very important in agriculture. 
Drying cereal and other products through sun exposure is widely used. 
In this paper solutions of solar radiation use nationally and internationally are presented, 
different methods adapted for agriculture, as well as results from researches in this field. 
 





Renewable energies don’t produce pollutant emissions and present advantages for the 
global environment and for the local pollution control. The main objective of using renewable 
energy is the reduction of greenhouse gases emissions. 
Developing renewable energy as a clean and significant energy resource is one of the 
main objectives of global energy policy which, in context of sustainable development, aimes 
at increasing the security of energy supply, environmental protection and development at 
commercial scale of technologies for sustainable energy. 
The main renewable energy sources are: solar, wind, geothermal, hydro and biomass. 
Romania will have to increase the share of renewables (biomass, solar, wind, hydro, 
geothermal, etc.) in final energy consumption, from 17.8% in 2005 to 24% in 2020 (compared 
to EU average of 8,5% in 2005, with the objective to reach 20% in 2020).  
The main components of solar radiation reaching the Earth and the stake of each 
component in global radiation, from energy point of view, are: ultraviolet radiation 3%, 
visible radiation 42%, infrared radiation 55%. 
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Intensity of solar radiation reaching the periphery of Earth's atmosphere is about 1366 
W/m2, value known as solar constant and suffering small variations about. 6.9%, mainly due 
to fluctuations in the distance between Earth and Sun. 
Energy, once captured, is used in thermal processes, photoelectric or photovoltaic. In 
thermal processes, solar energy is used to heat a gas or liquid, which is then stored or 
distributed. In the photovoltaic process, solar energy is converted directly into electricity 
without using intermediate mechanical devices. In the Photoelectric processes, are used 
mirrors or lenses to capture sunlight in a receiver, where solar heat is transferred into a fluid 
to operate a conventional power conversion system. 
• Solar panels 
Thermal solar panels (also known as the solar collectors and solar collectors) are 
installations that collect energy contained in sunlight and converts it to heat. Since almost the 
entire spectrum of solar radiation is used for heat production, efficiency of these panels is 
much higher. From the functional point of view, the main component of solar panel is the 
absorbing element (absorber) which convert sunlight into heat energy and transferes to a heat 
agent (water, antifreeze).  
Collector fluid passing through the channels of solar panel has the temperature 
increased due to heat transfer. Energy transferred to carrier fluid is called instantaneous 
collector efficiency. Solar panels have usually one or more transparent layers to minimize 
heat loss and to obtain the greatest possible efficiency. In general, are capable of heating the 
collector liquid to 82 ° C with a yield between 40 and 80%.  
These solar panels have been used effectively to heat water and housings. They 
replaced roofs of houses. In the northern hemisphere, they are facing south, while in the 
southern hemisphere are facing north. The optimum angle for installing the panels depends on 
latitude of the installation itself. In general, for devices used throughout the year, the panels 
are inclined at an angle equal to latitude adding or substracting 15 ° and are oriented to south 
and north, respectively. 
• Energy collectors 
For applications such as air conditioning, power stations and many applications of 
heat, solar panels can not provide collector fluids at temperature high enough to be effective. 
They can be used as heating devices in the first phase, after which the fluid temperature is 
then increased by conventional means of heating. Alternatively, can be used collectors more 
complex and expensive. These are devices that reflect and focus incident sunlight in a small 
area. As a result of this concentration, solar intensity is increased and temperature which can 
be achieved can reach several hundreds or even several thousands of degrees. These devices 
must move as the sun moves, to function effectively and the devices used are called heliostat. 
• Technology for capture solar energy using vacuum tubes 
Assembly of solar vacuum tube are the absorbent element of water heaters from 
installations with solar panels. These solar vacuum tubes are formed, of two tubes with 
different diameter made of extremely strong glass, with high chemical stability and thermal 
shock resistant. The outer tube is transparent and allow sunlight to pass through with minimal 
reflection. The inner tube has the outer surface coated with a selective layer (Al-N/Al) with 
special qualities of absorption and minimum reflection. The two tube ends are sealed by 
melting and the air between them is released when these tubes are exposed to high 
temperature. Depression between the two tubes reaches values lower of 5x10-3 Pa in order to 
eliminate almost all the losses by convection and conductivity. This can be secured and 
preserved for a longer period of time only if the manufacturing process is very well tuned. 
This vacuum operation is for collecting tubes an important factor which provide high 
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functional performance. For increasing technical performance have been developed new 
improved variants of vacuum tube collectors. Classical variant of solar vacuum tube was 
improved with heat pipe vacuum tubes and "U" vacuum tube version. 
• Photovoltaic cells 
Photovoltaic systems convert sunlight energy directly into electricity without 
producing noise and without the emission of polluting gases into the environment. 
Photovoltaic systems have been used first time to equip satellites, then more widely to 
electronic clocks and to computers. In the past 20 years, hundreds of thousands of solar 
systems were installed worldwide. They are used in small towns and villages where the 
implementation of such a system is more cost effective than connecting to main power 
network or using batteries / mini power generators. Such systems have worked long periods in 
areas such as water pumping, electrification of villages and isolated houses, management of 
water reserves, charging devices for parking, telecommunications and cathodic protection. 
However, despite the success of these systems worldwide, their market is only a small 
percentage of what could represent the independent systems market. Existence of photovoltaic 
systems and their implementation profitability, both urban and rural areas is not known by 
potential users. Also, there are misconceptions on photovoltaic technology, such as the idea 
that solar systems work only in intense sunlight, the technology is too sophisticated or idea 
that would be too expensive compared to electricity grid extension. 
 
Solar energy applications in agriculture 
 Nowadays, solar energy has significantly improved all the sectors of industry.. There 
are many departments which are based on benefits of sun, among which agriculture takes an 
important place. These sectors output depends on the quantity of energy they receive from the 
sun. 
In general, there are two types of solar systems: those which transform solar enegy in 
electricity and those which transform solar energy in heat. Both types have many agricultural 
applications, rendering people life simpler and more confortable, increasing at the same time 
the productivity. 
 Photovoltaic panels are very economical as for supplying electricity to far away 
locations, such as agricultural holdings, farms, orchards, and others. A location is considered 
to be „far away” if it is placed at 15 m distance from an existing energy source. Photovoltaic 
panels can be much cheaper than installing a line of electric current and transformers and can 
be used in certain applications, such as electric walls, buildings lighting, water supplying, 
animals watering or crops irrigation. The utilization of solar panels is most recommended in 
agriculture, instead of using generators or wind turbines, especially due to their maintenance 
(resistance to bad weather, big distances to specialized facilities, lack of skilled personnel for 
monitoring). 
In many cases of PV systems, there is a need to store the produced energy, in order to 
use it afterwards (e.g. during rainy days or during nights). The storage of the produced energy 
is implemented by using appropriate batteries, which along with their control unit comprise 












Fig. 1. General Layout of a photovoltaic plant (Vassilis et al., 2006) 
 
 
A key objective when installing a photovoltaic panel is to achieve the maximum 
energy output and to avoid shading. To intercept the maximum sunlight, a PV panel must be 
positioned so that the sun rays arrive at the panel vertically. In order to collect the maximum 
possible daily energy, one solution is to use tracking systems. A tracker is a mechanical 
device that follows the direction of the sun on its daily sweep across the sky. Sun position 
tracking systems are designed so that they can track the sun on a single axis (according to 
azimut) or on both axes (correspondent to the azimut angles and solar altitude). 
Many studies have been performed in order to select the ideal tilt angle of PV panels, 
based on observation of specific diagrams, empirical relationships and by taking into account 
detailed characteristics of the site of installation (Badescu, 2006). Many theoretical models 
have been suggested by researchers that lead to optimum tilt angles of solar collectors (Chang, 
2009). The majority of these studies consider the azimuth angle fixed. The results can be 
improved by using two degrees of freedom, when the design is performed by considering both 
tilt angle and orientation as free variables. 
The results showed that the possibility of changing the tilt angle and orientation of 
solar panels during cold and warm seasons, will improve the quantity and uniformity of 
produced power (Mehleri et al., 2010) 
Water supplying represents one of the simplest and most suitable application of 
photovoltaic panels. Starting from crops irrigation and finishing with water stock, aimed at 
domestic purposes, photovoltaic systems, which supply water fulfil a various range of 
necessities. Most of them have the advantage of stocking water to be used, when  it is cloudy, 
thus eliminating the necessity of a battery and reducing the general costs of the system. 
Water supplying has always represented a problem, especially when electric power is 
not available. Individual irrigation systems which use this technology proved to be the ideal 
solution and are more and more applied to agriculture. They use immersion pumps or surface 
pumps. The direct current pumps are essential for these applications, having a high output and 





Fig. 2. Water pumping system with submersible pump (www.lpelectric.ro şi www.solarzone.ro) 
 
Other applications of photovoltaic panels in farms or orchards are: animal feeding or 
buffing products, egg collectors electrically supplied and handling equipment, refrigerating 
products, animal feeding equipment, compressors and pumps for fish breeding farms, electric 
fences for animals, battery charging. 
Farmers use not only sun power, but also its heat, which is very important in 
agriculture. Drying crops and cereals by letting them to be dehydrated by sun heat is one of 
the worldwide oldest and common applications of solar energy. But, naturally drying the 
crops on the field expose them to risks of contamination or birds and insects attacks. 
During the drying process the dehydrating phenomenon appears- water evaporation, so 
that this method is based on removing a certain quantity of water through different procedures 
and technical means, without damaging the nutritive aspect and qualitative features of product, 
such as taste, odour, aroma, etc. After the drying, the products volume diminish by 2,5÷8,5 
times for fruits and up to 25 times for vegetables. 
Vegetables and fruits drying is the technological process through which the natural 
water content is reduced up to a level which prevents micro-organisms activity, without 
destroying the vegetal texture or depreciating nutitive value of products. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Sefa et al.,(2009) have achieved a computer-based system of monitoring sun position 
on an axle, for producing electric energy. The data gathered by acquisition system, 
comprising a microcontroller and  a control unit are transmitted to PC using the series 
coonection RS 485. Furher on, the software developed on basis of C# language displays the 
solar module panel’s positions, currents and tensions of solar system, always on computer, 
witout operator’s intervention. 
 
 
Fig. 3. The block diagram of the developed system (Sefa et al., 2009) 
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Yusuf et al., (2009) have achieved a surveying system capting the maximum of solar 
radiation by monitoring it with a spherical engine. The main engine characteristics are the 
liniar and rotative movements on the two axles. The photovoltaic panel can be located in any 
position as against the sun, by means of electrical engine contolled by microcontoller PIC 
16F877. Panel PV is mounted on spherical engine axle so that it may be able to be 




Fig. 4. The PV panel mounted on the axe of spherical motor (Yusuf et al., 2009) 
 
Aktaşa M. et al., in 2009, have performed numerous researches for determinating the 
drying characteristics of apples in a solar dryer (Fig. 5), respectively using the energy 
generated by a heating pump (Fig. 6). 
 The used solar dryer comprises a hot air collector, air drains, one fan, a system of 
regulating the air flow and a drying chamber.  
 In the dryer equiped with heating pump, the air drying temeperature is maintained 
between 39÷41°C using a regulating system of temperature endowed with thermocouple-type 
sensor Pt- 100 and equipment of process control. The adjusting algorithm of proportional type 
was implemented by means of heating pump. In order to measure the temperature and 
humidity was used a thermohygrometer with digital display, able to measure with a precision 
up to  ±0.5°C for 5÷95% (±3%) humidity. Before drying, the apples have been kept within a 
pre-heated furnace for 8 hours, the furnace pre-heating temperature being of 70°C. After two 
consecutive measurements, when the weight difference was less than 1%, the apples were 
considered as being dried. The average temperature of drying air in  the dryer equiped with 




Fig. 5. Solar dryer: 1- ventilation channel fan; 2- drying room with cap; 3- heating room; 4- air regulator;  





Fig. 6. Heat pump dryer: 1- condenser, 2- evaporator; 3- compressor; 4- dryer; 5- expansion valve;  
6- admission opening; 7- air evacuation; 8- digital scale; 9- drying room; 10- apple slices;  
11- thermocouple (PT100) and process control equipment 
 
Khalil E.J. Al-Juamily et al., in 2007, have performed researches in view of testing the 
pereformances of a vegetable and fruit dryer in Irak. In this paper, the drying system (Fig. 7) 
has comprised three parts: sollar collectors, solar drying chamber and one fan. With this dryer 
two types of fruits and one type of vegetable were dried,namely: grapes, apricots and beans. 
The apricot humidity content was diminished from 80% to 13% within a day and a half. The 
grapes humidity content was diminished from 65% to18% within two days and a half, while 
for beans it was reduced from 65% to 18% within one day only. The results have shown that 
the most efficient factor of drying rate is air temperature within drying chamber. The effect of 
air speed variation is small and can be neglected. The relative humidity of air pressing in the 





Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of the solar drying 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Following the experimental measurements, (Sefa et al., 2009) we can notice that 
system of monitoring the sun position produces 45% more energy than fix system. 
The system of 2500 W total power and 3500 kg total mass has been designed and 
implemented as solar system for obtaining the electrical energy fom the sun and also for 
connecting the system in parallel to the power supply. It worked continously with and without 
the monitoring system for 15 minutes periods, during a day. This measuring period can be 
adjusted when necessary. The daily energetic output of monitoring system is of about 17248 




Fig. 8. Power variation in the two types of systems, with and without tracking system (Sefa et al., 2009) 
 
Sytem of monitoring sun position supplies better values of output tension in 




Fig. 9. Electrical voltage supplied by panel during the day, using fixed system and sun tracking system  
(Yusuf et al., 2009) 
 
 The monitoring system better takes profit of sun light than fix system, especially after  
13:00 o’clock. The explication is that solar light falls more densly on panel during this hour 




Fig. 10. Solar radiation values during the day (Yusuf et al., 2009) 
 
 After determining the apples drying characteristics within a solar dryer [M. Aktaşa et 
al, 2009] by using the energy coming from heating pump, the following conclusions have 
resulted: average temperature of drying air in dryer with heating pump was of 40°C. As for air 
drying, the temeperature in solar dryer have varied between 30°C and 16°C. Modifying the 
relative humidity of air drying in both systems according with drying time (Fig. 11), shows 




Fig. 11. The relative humidity variation of drying air, depending on apples drying time 
 
The drying system used by [Khalil E.J. Al-Juamily et al., 2007 ] has demonstrated that 
drying rate varies along with dried product type (Fig. 12 şi 13). For grapes, the drying period 
was bigger than for apricots and beans, even when grapes are exposed to higher temperatures 
of air than beans and apricots.These results have been measured at an air steady speed of 0,4 
m/s within the drying chamber. 
 
   
 
Fig. 12. The moisture content variation of   Fig. 13. Temperature variation with 
beans, grapes and apricots with solar heating  beans,                  solar heating time for beans, grapes and apricots 




The photovoltaic panels are very economical in terms of electricity supplying to 
remote regions, such as agricultural holdings, farms, orchards. 
Solar energy has significantly improved the majority of nowadays industry sectors. 
The productivity of these sectors depends on the energy quantity they receive from sun. 
The photovoltaic system including sun position monitoring produces much more 
energy than the fix system, namely by 45% more energy, being clearly superior to fix system. 
The experiments have demonstrated that the utilization of monitoring systems 
improves the performance of photovoltaic panel, especially in the afternoons. At the same 
time, using the spherical engine for monitoring the sun position spares the excess of energy 
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